#4590 Thermal Grip Washer

- 2” dia. washer with solid cap design (no keyholes).
- Pre-spotting prongs.
- Stiffened center “Bullseye” ring prevents fastener pull-through.
- Flexible perimeter compresses on surface and reduces tearing.
- Flattens on surface of insulation.
- Prevents air, wind and moisture penetration.

**SIZES / FINISHES**

#4590: Plastic, Carbon Black UV Stabilizers

For use with:

- **#4520 SureTie**
  Silver-gray climaseal finish resulted in 0% red rust at 1000 hours exposure to ASTM B-117 salt spray testing.

- **#4530 SureTie Tapcon**
  Blue climaseal finish resulted in 0% red rust at 1000 hours exposure to ASTM B-117 salt spray testing.